
4 J0GRS.u. OF ORGASOYET.U.LIC CHEMISTRY- 

As part of a study of the catenation and po&merization of Group 1123 e!ements’, 
it was desirabie to investigate the properties of branched-chain @-tin compounds. 
In x923 B6esekerP reported that a minor product from the reaction of pheq-lmagne- 
sium bromide with stannous chloride (6:r molar ratio) was a compound with the 
empirical formula. (C,H,),=Sn,. He cou!d not distiquish among the three possible 
structures :(I). ( II) and (III): for this derivative, but he thought the tetraki~ con- 
figuration (I] was the most iikelv structure. He reasoned that the latter structure 

shou!d be the most stabk of the three isomers, and. indeed. the compound which he 
ix&ted w-s one of the most thermally stable organotin compounds I;no~n, de- 
compuhg at ~50~. One might nIso arqxc that the reaction conditions under which 
the compound was formed af?ord ex-idence for the teirakis structure. If the pent&in 
had the straight chain structure (II], one might especz to find tritin or tetrarin homo- 
10~s in the reaction mixture. In contrast. the tctrakis structure is unique and co&d 
e&l\- be fcrmed in the absence of lower or hi&er homo!ogs_ In fact, the onI>- two 
addi;ioaaI products obtained from the reaction were hesaphen-lditin and tetraphen$- 
tin_ 

Biieseken’s compound is the onI>- one in the literature which is assumed to contain 
a traxhed polytin chain. In view of the modification of properties which chain 
branching would be expected to cause in polJtin compounds. an investigation of 
possible methods for preparin g branched chain poIytin compounds was undertaken. 
As an alternate synthetic method for tetrak~itriphen~-lstann-l!tin (Ij, rhe scheme 
belO\V Ka5 cased out. 

3 [C:,_H&hLi + SnCI, - t(C,H&Sn:,SaLi 
iC.H,!&.CI 

- ;ri 
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It has been previously reported~ that the reaction of triphenylgermyllithium with 
germanium diiodide m a 3:1 molar ratio affords tris(trlphen~~lgermylfgerrnane 
subsequent to hydrolysis. Presumabiy the intermediate iu the reaction is tris(triphenyl- 
germyl)germyllithium. By analogy, the reaction of triphenyltlnlithium with stannous 
chloride would be expected to produce tris(triphen-lstannyl)tinlithium. (IV), which 
could be treated with tripheyltin chloride to form (I). U-hen the reaction was run, 
there was obtained in 70 yO yxeld, a compound which began to turn brown at ap- 
prosimately 2So= and melted with tin deposition at 315-330c_ X tin analysis and 
molecular weight determination (vapor pressure osmometer) indicated that the 
empirical formula was (C6H,),,Sn,. The infrared spectrum of the compound (in carbon 
disulkidej was indistinL~ishable from that of hesaphenylditin, showing onI>; absorp- 
tions associated with the phenT1 moiety. The ultraviolet spectrum (Zmaz m cyclo- 
hesane ai5.j. 247 rnp) was distinctly different from that of hesaphen@itin. which 
shows only a single maximum at q7-5 m$. The ultraviolet absorptions have been 
indicated to be characteristic of the Sn, skeletor#. The product could be recrystallized 
from benzene. chioroform or a carbon disulfide-acetone mixture without changing 
the melting point range. The solubilit- properties are in agreement with those for 
Bijeseken’s compound_ It seemed likeI>- that the two were the same; thus, Biieseken’s 
preparation was repeated, and a compound melting at 3rj-3302 decomp. was obtained 
in 2O .b yield (based on stannous chloride). The two compounds were shown to be 
identical by the superimposition of S-EL>- powder patterns. 

The compound was prepared b>- two additional procedures, each of which 
started wit!1 a (C,H,),Sn-containin g compound. The S-ra>- powder patterns of the 

4 (C,H$,SnLi + SoCl;- (I) (9.; 0;) + (C,HJ,Sn 

-1 (C,H,$kCI + 8 1-i + SnC!, ---e (1) (zo.(i:;j + (C,H&Sn, 

compounds from the se\-era1 syntheses were identical. and all showed the same ultra- 
violet spectrum_ \\hen phen>-Ilithium \vaj substituted for phtnyhnagneGum bromide 
in the reaction with stannous chIoride, terraphen\-ltin was the onI>- product isolated. 

Quite recentIy another stud\- of compounds of the type. :(CSHS!311:4U, 11% been 
reported:. IJerk-atives were prepared in which -\I corresponded to Pb and Sn, the 
latter product being obtained from triphen\-ltinlithium and stannic chloride as weli 
s by Biieseken’s method_ _A detailed structural examination of the tin compound has 
not, howe\-er, been reported, nor an\- of its chemistrv investigated. _A related tctrakis 
compound, trk(triphen~~lgermyl)(t&henylstann~lj&.ne, was prepared some time 
agoX, but was not in\-titigated in an>- detail structurally- or chemically. 

The methods of preparation themselves offer strong evidence that the tin 
compound has the tetrak% configuration (1) and not the isomeric structures (II) and 
(III!. Further, cr\-stals from carbon disulfide-acetone were suitable for an S-rab- 
single cq-stal study. This analysis has given the unit cell dimensions_ From cowider- 
ations of the pseudo+-mmetry obsemed and the packing of the molecules in the unit 
cell, it is concluded that the tetrakis structure is the most probable one. 

Chemical evidence for the structure has likewise been obtained. The most 
significant result was afforded by reaction of the compound with four moles of iodine. 
Triphen)-ltin iodide was obtained alon, = with a product lvhich was thought to be 

(I) + 4 I,-.: (C,HJ,SnI f SnI, 
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tiannic iodide. There was no evidence for the formation of diphenyltin diiodide or 
pbenyltin triiodide. Likewise, reaction with an excess of refluxing I.a-&bromoethane 
afforded 63;7 :b of triphenyitin bromide abased on unrecovered (I); and no evidence 
for other tin bromides. Refhrxing s_wz-tetrachloroethane reacted with (I) to give a 
=j5 pa yield of triphenyltin chloride along w<th a small amount of tetraphenyltin and 
an unidentified, probably pol>-meric. material_ 

The tetrakis compound is also susceptible to nudeophilic cleavage, and with 
triphen_vltinlithiurn attack can occur at the lateral position_ 1Vhen the reaction was 
nm in a _t: I molar ratio, +t 56 of (I) was recovered unchanged. The onI_v other product 
isolated was hesaphenyiditin.The latter product can arise from hydro!y& of triphenyl- 
tinlithium as well as from reaction with the tetrakis compound_ The yield of hexa- 
phenyiditin based upon unrecovered starting material and the total amount of 
triphenyltinlithium employed was ~_+g,. It should be noted that in the present 
reaction attack at the central tin atom should lead to no net reaction, so that all that 
can be seen is attack at the lateral position. 

The reactions above offer reasonably good evidence that the structural a&gn- 
ment G correct. -Attention was nest centered upon the pokbility of cleax-ing onlv 
one tin-tin bond in the tetraki; compound with the hope of obtaining a functionall\- 
substituted ~rii(~riphenl-ktann~l~tin compound. _Attemp’- L> to accomplish this iimired 
clea\-age hasc a5 vtft been unsuccf55ful. 

Reaction of-(I) with one mole of iodine afforded an Sr.9 yQ yield of triphcnyltin 
iodide; howewr, the onI>- other product isolated was unreacted tetrakk compeuncl 
in ;L =jT@d leld. \Yhcn iI xw treated with one mok of syn-tetrach!oroeihane in 
r&rsing sylenr, no reaction K;L~ obserx-ed, and (I) u-as rcco\-ered in q_+_z “; I-ield. 
In like mzmner the nuc!wphilic rcagcnt. methr_!!ithium . , +x-e onI\- tetraphenyltin in _ 
addition to unrcacted ~tartin~g material. 

The conclu&n that i-5 dmn-n from thaw waction.5 i5 that the primary cIea\-age 
products formed are more renztive than the tetrakis compound it&f_ This ic pcrhapi 
not ~urpr%in,g whtln one considtrl; the &x-k hindrance to attack that musit be ure.;t’nt 
in the highI>- branched r;trxturc. One might look upon the molecule as contaking :L 
sphtxe of phenvl gi*.)Ui)S zurroundin, * the \-ulncmble tin-tin bonds. Inl-ekgation5 of 
the chemijir\- of the related compound. tc?rr:tki;:trim~th\-l~il\-l;)+ilane, have indicateci 
that the same cfiezt is probabl>- opemting in that compound aIsor”_ Controlled &a\-age 
\:irh halog?rrs hs not been succe~sfui; howex-cr. orgnno- and GIyllithium compound-i 
do cfeax-e one silicon-silicon bond to pnxlucr triiitrimeth~IsiI_I~~iIane upon hydroI>-&-. 
it k not surprising that the reaction of ii! with .meth~-liithium is more comples than 
the corrtqonding reaction of tetmk~_ltrimeth~l~~l~l~silanc. The tinlithium spt+e;, 
(C,H&SnLil, has recently been _ihoam rr to be stab!e in tetraht-drofuran solution, 
while the analogow silylfithium compound has not been charact&ized. 

An alremare method for forming derivatives of the tris(triphenq-~tann_I)tin 
structure wx apparently ax-aiiablc through reactions of tri$triphenyIstann-l)tin- 
lithium, (I$-). the intermediate presumed to be present in the preparation of (I) 
starting from triphenyltinlithium and stanno~ chloride. The tinlithium intermediate 
nceed not nets-saril- be present in the preparation to account for the formation of the 
tetrakis compound, since the product could arGe from a disproportionation reaction_ 
Indeed, perhaps the most important method for the formation of hesaorganodilead 
compounds is the reaction of lead dihalides with organometallic compoumW2. 



In order to test for the presence of (f\J, chlorotriphenylgermane was sub- 
stituted for txiphenyltin chloride in the last step of the reaction. A product was 
obtained with a melting point and solubility properties quite similar to those of (I). 

Howe\-er, the infrared spectrum of the material showed the presence of germanium- 
phenyl absorptions, and the S-ray powder pattern was distinctly different from that 
of (I). X molecular weight determination was quite satisfactory for the structure, 
tri~{triphenylstannylj(triphen>-lgermyljtin. (I’), but a combined analysis for ger- 
manium and tin was low. It might be mentioned that it is difficult to detemrine the 
purit?- of the samples of materials that melt with decomposition over a range of 
temperature, 50 that impurities may be the cause of the poor anal_vsis in the case of 
the latter compound_ It is believed that the product is the germanium derivative, (V). 

Reactions of (11-j with trimethyl phosphate or methyl iodide gave in low yield 
a product which is probably methyltris~triphenylstann~~l)tin. However, the compound 
aplw:tred to be relativeI>- unstable in solution and could not be sufficiently purified 
to obtain an identification. 

In contra-it to the cases above, reaction of the supposed tri$triphen>-lstannylk 
tinIit!rium with chlorotriphenvlsilane or tri-ji-butyltin chIoride tiorcled only (I). 
In like manner, h>-drolx-sis with saturated aqueous ammonium chloride gax-e the 
t~traki~ compound, but-in lower yield than was obtained after deril-atization with 
triphenyltin chloride. The desired product from the latter reaction was tris(triphenyl- 
stnnnyljtin hydride. The related compounds, tris~triphen~lsil~\;)%ilane13. trisjtriphenyl- 
~~nn~-l~~ilnne~~ and tris(triphen-lgrrm-l:!germane~, are known and are quite stable, 
but the more polar Sn-H bond may cause the tin hydride to be unstable_ 

It is believed that tris<triphen>-1stannyl)tinlithium is formed on reaction of 
triphen\-ltinlithium with stannous chloride, bxt there are limits to the s_vnthetic 
p~Gbilitie~ of the reagent, at lcajt under the conditions employed in the present 
5tudit3. 

Triphen_vltinlithium in tetrahydrofuran (THF) was prepared according to a 
publiAed proccdureQ. The THF was dried by reflusin, = ox-er sodium wire, distillation 
into lithium aluminum h\-dride, and distillation from the hydride immediate!>- before 
use. Melting points were determined with a Mel-Temp apparatus. 

From f;i~lrzir_\rlfi,lli~i,ilrllr und sfnrznor~s chloride folhzed b_y trijhsuyltirt ci&vidc. 

_A Aution of 3.66 g ( o OI _ 9 mole) of stannous chloride in ZOO ml of tetrahydrofuran 
(THF) was cooled to co. o= with an ice-water bath, and IIS ml of 0.~79 31 triphenyl- 
tinlithium (0.0g7 molej was added over a period of 3 h. The reaction mixture became 
yellow rapidly, then darkened to brown. At the end of the addition the mixture was 
stirred for IS h. The solution appeared homogeneous and gave a negative Color Test 
115. It xas decanted and added dropwise to a solution of 7.05 g (0.019 mole) of tri- 
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phen$tb chloride 51 zoo ml of THF. The resultin, u brown solution WZEG stirred for 
20 h. then hydroIyzed in saturated aqueous ammonium chloride_ The organic la>-er 
was separated and filtered to obtain a white solid, m-p. 3ro-330’ decomp_ Recrystal- 
hzation from benzene gave 15-7 g (55 so) of (I), m-p_ 3x5330~ with some decompo-iition 
be@nnin~ at about zSoJ. Subsequent recrystalhzations from benzene, chloroform or a 
carbon disuhide-acetone misture did not change the melting point characteristics. T!le 
inf.rared spectrum of the compound is identical to that of hesaphenylditin, while the 
ultraviolet spectrum (Zmoz in c_vcIohesane ~75-5 , 2-g m.u) is distinctl_v different from 
that of the d&in. (Found: C. 57-71, 57-91; H, +I+ +IG; Sn. 3S.93. 39.21; mol. wt. 
vapor pressure osmometer. 149s. C,,H,Sn, &cd.: C. 56-w; H, 3.9s; Sn, 3g_oS O,; 
mol. wt.. 1519.) 

Evaporation of the THF filtrate afforded a solid which was cr?_stallized from 
benzene-petrokum ether (b-p. 60-70’) to obtain 4-6 g (17.5 “A) of hesaphem-Iditin. 
m-p. zz9-z3z” (mixed m-p. z3o-z3+‘)_ Concentration of the mother liquor gave a 
material, m-p. zSo-300’ decomp.. which appeared to be a misture of the two products 
ahead!- described_ The misture was not fractionated- 

2~ subsequent run of the reaction under the same conditions afforded (II in a 
yieId of 6q_:oL. 

Froirr plIzt~~~~r~~il~5;: bromide? mrd sfunmr~s c?hri&. The C-rignard reascnt 
prepared from 75.0 g (o._ts molej of bromobenzene and L-L 3 7 g (0.30 g-atom) of nia~ne- 
situ-n in _yoo ml of ether was decanted through a @ass WOOI pIug into a reaction tfal;k 
and cocIed to CL 0’ with an ice-water bath. FineI>- powdered stannou-: chloride, 13-o g 
(o-079 mole), was added, and the sohrtion~turned red in color as the stannous chl~oride 
310+- dissoI\-ed. The mixture was afiowed to warn to room temperature and stirred 
for I h, then heated to r&us temperature and stirred for -c_s h. H\-droiysk was 
effected in cold water. Filtration of the organic Iayer -gave a brown soiid which \vas 
triturated with benzene to obtain an insoiubk brown solid which did not me!t btiIl,\v 
+oo= and 2.7 g of benzene-so!ub!e hesaphenyiditin, m-p. 225--130’ (mised n:_p_ 
2&--231’j_ From the original ether iaver the-re ;\‘a5 obtained a solid which \v~fj 
kactionahy crysttilized from benzene to gx-e 3-5 g o f additional hesaphenvkiitin 
(totaI yield. 2~ “;j and 0.3 g (z-1 "; based on’stannom chloride! of (I>, m-p_ 310-330' 
decoink. (mised m.p.1. The ultraviolet spectrum and S-ra>- p<>\\sder diffraction pattern 
of this compound were identical with those of the prex-io-u+- prepared (I). 

FIZN fi?ssi<yiiillLr;m nerd s~ar~zorrs &oridc jatic:~i;$~d!. An ether _;o!ution &O mI:l 
of O_+I mole of phen>-Hithium was cooled to ca. 0’ in an ice-water bath, and 13-o 6 
(O.&S mole’: of stannous chloride was added. The reaction misture became grax- in 
color within a few min. It was allowed to warm to room temperature and stirred for 
I h, foilowed by 4 h at reffus temperature. Hydrol>sk in saturated ammonium chlo- 
ride was fo?Iowed by the usual work-up. The onl_ product obtained was tetraphenyltin. 
13-7 g 147-3 “0 baied on stannous chloride). m-p. 32S-231’ (mixed m.p_f_ 

&rrn~ Ir~~lczn~ifi;rli~~~irlni nnd sinns~ic cl;loridc. Triphen_vltinhthium wz prepared 
from phcn>-Ihthium (0-30 mole in 330 ml of ether! and stannous chloride, 1cj.o g 
(0.10 moIej in rjo ml of ether. The soiution was added dropwise to 6.3 g (0.0~3 moie) 
of stannlc chloride in IOO ml of ether. The resuIting mixture was stirred ox-emight. 
then hydrokzed in saturated ammonium chIoride_ 1\-ork-up in the usual manner gave 
a brown *Iid which did not melt below $00 s - ,325 g of tetraphenj-kin, m-p. ~~-2~7’ 
(mis& m-p-j ; 3-g g (9-7 y&j of (Tj, m-p. 305-325’ decomp.; and additional material 



melting at 2~0-230~ which was not fractionated. The tet~s(triphen~l5t~u~l)tin 
was identical with pre\-ious samples in ultraviokt spectrum and X-ray diffraction 
pattern. 

Fmnr friphvr~&u chiorid~, sfnrr?ric chk~~idc ad 1iihitn3~ Solutions of 23.1 g 
(0.060 mole) of triphenykin chloride in 300 ml of tetrahydrofuran (THF) and 3-91 g 
(0.015 mole) of stannic chloride in 30 ml of benzene were added simultaneously over a 
period of 1-5 h to oS3 g (0.12 g-atom) of finely cut lithium wire in IOO ml of THF. 
-after approsimately half of the addition had been completed, the lithium became 
shiny, and heat was evolved. The mixture turned pale green in color and was stirred 
ox-emight. followed by hydrolysis in saturated ammonium chloride. \Vork-up in the 
usual manner gave S.6 g (_II:;) of hesaphenylditin, m-p. 23o-23+’ (m&d m-p_ 232- 
~3-1’). and 4-7 g (20.69&) of (I), identified by m-p. (315-330’ decomp.;, ultraviolet 
spectrum and S-ray diffraction pattern. 

ii‘ith iodim (I:1 ?iZOhY mtio). TO a solution of rg.IS g (,0.0x mole) of (I) in ZOO 

ml of refiusing chlorofomx was added over a period of 2 h a solution of 2-3 g (0.01 

mole) of iodine in 100 ml of chloroform. The iodine color wz discharged rapidly 
throughout the addition, but the reaction mixture de\-eloped a yellow- color. The 
solution xv= cooled and the sol\-ent evaporated. Fractional cq-stallization of the solid 
product from benzene-petroleum ether (b-p. 60-yo;) gave 7-4 g (499;) of recovered 
(I). identified Ly m.y. and ultraviolet spectrum, and 3-g g (SZ 9;) of light yellow 
triphenyitin iodide, m_p_ IIS-IZI= (mised m.p.). It is belie\-ed that the yellow color 
of the reaction mixture and the solid product was due to the presence of small 
quantities of stannic iodide. a red-orange wlid in the pure state. Sane of this product 
was isolated. howewr. 

Ii-iflr io(Zirx (r:q nzoiar rtrfio). The previous reaction was repeated employing 
a solution of 10.16 g (0.04 mole! of iodine in 300 ml of chloroform. The addition was 
carried out over a period of _t h. Tfw mirture was allowed to stand for 20 h, fol!o\ved 
by evaporation of the solvent_ Cn_stallization of the solid product from petroleum 
ether jb.p. “_S-$‘; gal-e 13-7 g (&._t‘?b) of triphenyltin iodide, m.p_ 1~9-1~2’ (mixed 
m.p.i. Ex-apor&ion of the mother liqucr afforded a red-orange material which could 
not be further purified b_v cqxtallization. The material is believed to consist of a 
mixture of stannic iodide \vith some additional triphenyltin iodide. 

II-ifls ~:.I-cas ~_\‘~31-?crt~~~cIzI0~06fI~na. A mixture of 15.1s g (0.01 mole) of (I) and 
50 ml of qwr-tetrachloroethane was heated to 140’ bp means of an oil bath and stirred 
for IS h. The reaction mixture wai heterogeneom throughout this treatment. The 
mixture was filtered through a sintered glass funnel to obtain a brown solid which was 
insoluble in boiling benzene and did not melt below 400’. The solvent xvas distilled 
from the filtrate and the residue fractionally cr\-stallized from benzene-petroleum 
ether (b.p.Go-To=j to obtain 0.6 g of tetraphenyltin, mp. 2z~--x?g@ (misedm.p.), and 
impure triphenyltin chloride_ The latter x-as recrystallized from dq- petroIeum ether 
(.b_p_ 60-70’) to afford S-5 g (55 0;) of triphenyltin chloride, m.p. 101--IO+' (mixed 
m-p. roz-rag’). 

With s~nt-lbraclzZo70dlia~rc: (1-I 3ltohr mlio, iltltX~~;ptzd~c2! _A misture of I j-18 g 
(0.01 mole) of (I) and r.6S g (0.01 mole) of sqAetrachloroethane in IOO ml of sylene 
~~a5 heated at gentIe reilus for $3 h. The heterogeneoti reaction mixture u-as allowed 
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to COOI. Filtration afforded x3-g g (91.6 ?A) of (I) , m-p. 315-330~ decomp. (mised m.p.>. 
Disstion of the solvent followed b:- crystallization of the residue from bentene- 
petroleum ether (b-p_ -0”) gave au additional 04 g (2.6 :A) of (I), m-p. 3Io-325= 
decomp. (mixed m_p_)_ 

The reaction was repeated usin S only 13 ml of sylene solvent and r&using for 
+S h_ _Agaiu (I) was recovered in gq Y-L yield. 

if-i05 CYC.~SS r,zdibromeefhanz. A misture of rg.xS 6 (0.01 mole) of (I) and 50 ml 
of freshly &tiUed r,a-dibromoethane was stirred for 16 h at 130~~ The misture did 
not become homogeneous and slowlo- turned brow-r. The reaction misture was cooled 
and filtered to obtain brown soiid which xv- crystallized twice from bcnzene- 
petroleum ether (b-p_ 6o-70;) to obtain I-O g (6-S SO) of (I), m-p. 305-325~ decomp. 
(mixed m.p.j. r,a-Dibromoethane was distilled from the filtrate and the resulting 
solid cq-stallized twice from de- benzene to obtain 10.a S :63_7 4; based on un- 
recovered (I)’ of triphenyltin bromide, m-p_ 117-119’ (m&d m-p_>_ 

Hilli Iripl~,r~if~,~~i~~itit;rmt (z--q t~~o_Lrr m&). To a solution of 15.18 g lo.01 mole) of 
(I] in roe ml of tetrahx-drofuran was added dropwise ~7 ml of 0.520 -11 triphenyl- 
tinli~hium (0.01 mole). During the addition the reaction mixture turned yellow, then 
brown. After stirring for _$ h. h$rol_& 1%~ elected with saturated mnlnnium 
chforide. \I-ark-up in rhe usual manner ga\--e 6.7 g (q+%) of recox-ered !I!, m-p. 
310-325’ - (mised m.p.), and 16.z g (740; based on the total amount of triphenyltin- 
lithium p!~ unrecox-cred starting material) of hesaphen!-lditin, m-p_ 230-134 
~mised m.p_)_ 

ifv~~~ ~~d~l(i!izirrt;s (ICI ?;;ohzr nz&j. To a solution of 15.1s g (0.01 mole:! of (Ii 
in rao ml of terrah>-drofuran wx add& 13 mI of a o.$jo -11 ether solution of mcrhr_i- 
!ithium fo.01 mole). The reaction mistune became Ii&t ytllo~v in color, and Color Test 
1” xvLx ne~ativc after 43 min of stirring. Hvdroi\-sis in saturated ammonium chloride 
fo!ioxed b>- the normal work-up afiordrd $1 -‘-- O’ ’ g (~3 .ol of (I!. m-p. 310-315~ (mised 
m-p_& and o.S g of tetraphenyItin, m-p. zm--2zG jmised m.p_ ZZ~--~->~‘)_ _%dd~tionai 
solid, m-p. I~O-zoo’. which appeared to be a misture of tetraphenyltin and hesa- 
phenyfciitin. was obtained but not fractionated. 

Il-i~k~irf&ic~l p’&$ksts~ ;\ solution of (I\-:). prepared from IO+ ml of 0.520 -11 
triphen>-Itinlithiwm <o.ojl mo!eJ and 3-41 g fo.oIS mole) of stannous chloride in 100 
ml of tetrah)-drofuran iTHF). wz added dropwk to 2.5_ 3 ,% _ '> -'OOIS mole) oftrimcthyl 
phephate in roe ml oiTKF_ The brown reaction misture w&as stirred for 24 h, then 
hFdrolyz& in saturated ammonium chloride. IYork-up of the organic Ia!-er in tile 
t~ual manner afforded a white solid xhich K-S fractionall_v crystallized from benzene 
to obtain S-3 g [39_5 76,; of htxaphenylditin. m-p. 230--234’ (mised m.p. 232-2357, 
and solid mekkg in the range, 16yxSo’. Recry%Mzation of the latter material from 
chIoroform gave 32 g 115 :; as rne:h-Itrij(triphtn~-lstann.-l)tin_ of white solid. m-p. 
rSo_rS3’_ Three recq-stalhzations from benzene-petroleum ether ;b.p. 60-,o=: did 
not change the melting point. It was noted that a brown sediment began to be de- 
posited from soiutions of this material on standin,a for several hours. (Found: Sn, 
3g_=jg,3S_~~; mol_ IS%_ vapor pressure osmometer, g+& C,H,Sn, calcd.: Sn. 40x1 s; ; 
mol. wt., ~xS_f_) 

-4 second run of the reaction was made, and a similar material x-a.s isolated_ 



Recrystallization from ethyl acetate-methanol raised the m-p. to 1S3-1Sg”. h mixture 

melting point with the solid from the f&t run was not depressed_ _A molecular weight 
determination (vapor pressure osmometer) gave a I-alue of 1002 (calcd. XIS~). It seems 
likely that the product is the desired methyltrisitriphenylstannyl]tin, but a pure 
sample h= not -et been obtained_ 

ll-ills ntdiz_d iodide. -1 reaction exactly analogous to that above was run, except 
that deril-atization was carried with methyl iodide instead of trimethyl phosphate. 
Hesaphenylditin (32_.7 9;) was obtained alon g with +S 7~ of the same product as 
abox-e, m-p. ISI-IQ” (mised m.p.). Again further purification of the latter product 
could not be effected. 

il‘iflz clil~~rotri~ll~~;~i~~y~~z~ne_ _A solution of 0.017 mole of (IV) was added dropwise 
to 5.76 g (0.017 molej of chlorotriphen>-lgermane in IOO ml of tetrahydrofuran. The 
reaction misture was stirred for _+5 h, then hydrol>-zed in saturated ammonium 
chloride. Separation and filtration of the organic layer ga\-e white solid, m-p. 315-330’ 
decomp. This material xx-* rear\-stallized twice from benzene-petroleum ether (b.p. 
Go-ho’) to give _g.+ .g (IS 0;) of the product with the same melting point. The m-p. was 
not depressed when mixed with (I) ; however, an infrared spectrum of the product 
(carbon diwliidej Aowed an absorption at 924 .U characteristic of the gerrnanium- 
pheuyl linkage in addition to the tin-phenyl absorption at q-36 ,u_ The S-ray 
powkr diffraction pattern of the product was distinctl>- different from that of (I) 
and dicl not appear to be the pattern to be expected for a mixture of (11 with another 
pn~du<t containing b ~ermnnium-phenvI linkages;. The product is probably tri+(tri- 
l~l~t~n~-l~tnnn~-l~~triph~n~-lg~~~-l~tin. t%oundr Ge I Sn. 33-3s. 3599: mol. \I-t. vapor 
lxe+urc osmometer. 1503. C,,H,,GeSn, cnlcd. I Ge - Sn. 37.17 ob ; mol. wt., 1q73_) 

Il‘ith iirlcn?!rifjT~~~r~~lsikli~c:. _I solution of 0.0x9 mo!e of (I\‘) was added to 5.60 g 
~o.oro mole) of chlorotriplwnv!&me in ;s ml of tctrah\-drafuran. T!;e reaction mixture 
\v:~~ &r-red ox-ernight. then h!-droll-zeci in saturated ammonium chloride. \\‘ork-up 
in t!w normal manner gax-o 13.0 g '--";,j of (I), m.p. 3rg-330’ (mised n1.p.). The :3/ 
infrar& qxxtrnm of t!w product .;llo\wd no cl-idcnce of Glkon-phtn>-I ab.iorptions, 
nntl the ultra\-inlet spectrum \KL~ identical to that of preyiowl>- pmpared (Ij. 

Ii-~.% tri-x-lt~?i\~!!ij~ dA,di. Tri$ triphenylstann\-I itinlithium iI\‘j (0.019 mole! 
w:~; prqxued as d&ribcd abol--e and ad&d to 6.1s - ' g (0.010 molej of tri-il-butyltin 
ch!~xidc in 75 ml of tetrah>-drofuran. The mixture was stirred ovemi$~t, then worked 
up in tlrz normal manner. The oni>- product obtained was !I,), 15.3 g (67-a ob;j. which 
V.-R+ idcntitk-cl b\- misture melting point, infrared and ultraviolet spectra. 

If-itlr s;cl!~t~~zfai qrmus ammuiw: cl:icrit:c. .A solution of o.orq mole of (11-j xas 
h~.ir~~I~-z~tl b_c- pouring into saturated ammonium chloride. \1-ok-up as before gave 
;.ri ,L: I3-l.r “A, of (I?, identikd b\- mixture melting point, ultraviolet spectrum and 
S-r;>- powder pattern. In addition, 3.1 g (14.5 05) of hesaphenylditin, m.p. 230-234’ 
(miscd m.p_ 232~-235 ‘j, was obtained from the work-up of the organic layer. 
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Irethods for the preparation of tet~(triphenv~n~~l)tiu (I), the first 

branched-chain polytin compound in the literature, are described. Detailed evidence 
for the structure of the compound is presented_ The compound reacts with both 
ekctrop’hilic and nuckophilic ragen& with tin-tin bond deat-we; however. controlled 
cleavage of a single SnSn bond in the tetrakis structure ha not yet been achier-ed_ 

The reactive intermediate, tris(triphen~lstannv))tinlithium, has been characterized 
through treatment with chlorotriphen~lgermane to form tris(triphenybtannylj- 
(ttiphenylgermyl)tin_ 


